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Antitrust
AntitrustAdvisory:
Advisory:Hedge
Hedge Funds
Funds Fined
Fined $800,000
$800,000 for
for Acquiring
Acquiring Additional
AdditionalStock
Stockin
in AutoZone
without
Notifications
withoutFiling
FilingNew
New HSR
HSR Notifications
12/17/2008
On
December 15,
15, 2008,
2008, the
the Federal Trade Commission
(FTC)and
andthe
the Department
Department of Justice (DOJ)
announced aa final
final judgment
On December
Commission (FTC)
(DOJ) announced
judgmentunder
underwhich
whichESL
ESL Partners,
Partners, L.P.
L.P. (“ESL”)
(“ESL”)and
andZAM
ZAM Holdings,
Holdings,
L.P. (“ZAM”) will
respectively for
for failure
failure to
willpay
pay civil
civilpenalties
penaltiesof
of$525,000
$525,000 and
and $275,000
$275,000 respectively
to make
make timely
timelyfilings
filingsunder
underthe
theHart-Scott-Rodino
Hart-Scott-Rodino Antitrust
AntitrustImprovements
ImprovementsAct
Actof
of1976,
1976, as
as
1 Both
amended,
(the “HSR
“HSRAct”)
Act”)for
fortheir
their acquisitions
acquisitionsofofstock
stockininAutoZone,
AutoZone,Inc.
Inc.
(“AutoZone”.)1
Both
companies
were
already
owners
of AutoZone
securities;
the deals
for which
the
amended, (the
(“AutoZone”.)
companies
were
already
owners
of AutoZone
securities;
the deals
for which
the fines
fines levied were follow-on acquisitions.
were

Why This Case
Case IsIsImportant
Important
Investment funds, no less
less than
than other
other businesses,
businesses,should
shouldbe
bemindful
mindfulof
ofthe
the HSR
HSRreporting
reportingobligations
obligationsthat
thatmay
mayresult
resultfrom
from multiple
multiple investments in any single target and
and from
from investments
investments
made
by related
related or subsidiary
entities. Furthermore,
802.9 “acquisitions
“acquisitions solely
solely for
for the purpose of investment”
investment” exemption
made by
subsidiary entities.
Furthermore, any
any party
party attempting
attemptingtotouse
usethe
theHSR
HSR Rule
Rule 802.9
exemption should
should be
be sure to
understand
its strict
strict limitations.
limitations.
understand its
This
caseserves
servesasasa areminder
reminderthat
thatthe
theFTC
FTCisisvigilant
vigilantininits
itsenforcement
enforcement of
of the
the filing
filing requirements
Act. “The Commission
takesthe
thepremerger
premergernotification
notification requirements
This case
requirements under
under the
the HSR
HSR Act.
Commission takes
of the
Actvery
veryseriously
seriouslyand
andwill
will not
not hesitate
hesitate to take action when companies
or individuals
individuals shirk
shirk their
their filing
the HSR
HSR Act
companies or
filing responsibilities,”
responsibilities,”said
saidActing
ActingFTC
FTC Bureau
Bureau of Competition Director
Director David
David
Wales.
Pursuantto
to the
the HSR
HSRAct,
Act,parties
partiesto
toaamerger
mergeror
oracquisition
acquisition (of
(of voting
voting securities, non-corporate interests,
Wales. Pursuant
interests, or
or assets),
assets), where certain
certain size
size thresholds
thresholds are met
met and
and no exemption
HSRnotification
notification to
to the FTC
FTCand
andthe
theDOJ,
DOJ,and
andthen
thenmust
mustwait
waitfor
for the
the expiration
expiration of aa statutory
applies, must submit an HSR
statutory waiting
waitingperiod
period(usually
(usually30
30 days)
days) before
before consummating
consummating the
Act’s notification
notification and waiting-period requirements
requirements can
can result
result in
in civil
civil penalties of up to
per day
day of
of violation.
violation.
transaction. Failure to comply with
with the
the HSR
HSR Act’s
to $11,000
$11,000 per

ESL’s
SubsequentInvestment
Investment Results
Results in
in Violations
Violations
ESL’s Subsequent
ESL
hadfiled
filedan
anHSR
HSRnotification
notificationininAugust
August1999
1999for
forthe
theacquisition
acquisitionofofAutoZone
AutoZonestock.
stock.ESL
ESL
received
early
terminationofofthe
theHSR
HSR
waitingperiod
periodfor
forthat
thatinitial
initial investment,
investment, which
ESL had
received
early
termination
waiting
which
remained effective
made additional
effectivefor
forsome
some additional
additionalacquisitions
acquisitionsthrough
throughSeptember
September1,1,2004.
2004.After
AfterSeptember
September1,1,2004
2004(from
(fromSeptember
September28,
28,2004
2004through
throughOctober
October14,
14,2004),
2004),ESL
ESL made
acquisitions of AutoZone
AutoZone stock
stock that
that met the HSR
filing thresholds
thresholdsand
andthat
that were
were no
no longer
longer covered
coveredby
bythe
theprior
prior filing.
filing. ESL
failed to
to submit the required
notifications for
for the
acquisitions
HSR filing
ESL failed
required HSR
HSR notifications
subsequentacquisitions
acquisitionsuntil
until the
the FTC
FTCinitiated
initiated an
aninquiry
inquiry into
into the
the transactions.
transactions. By
By the
the time
time ESL
ESLfiled
filedthe
the required
required notification
notification and
subsequent
and the waiting
waiting period
period expired,
expired, itithad
hadbeen
been in
in continuous
continuous
violation of
Act for nearly six months.
violation
of the
theHSR
HSR Act

ZAM’s
Investmentswith
with Intent
Intent to
ZAM’s Investments
to Participate
Participatein
inManagement
Management Results
Results in Violations
ZAM
similarly had
had made
made some
someprevious
previousacquisitions
acquisitionsofofAutoZone
AutoZonestock.
stock.Those
Thoseprior
prioracquisitions,
acquisitions,pursuant
pursuantto
tothe
the HSR
HSRrules
rulesinineffect
effectat
at the
the time,
time, had
filing. In
ZAM similarly
had not
not required
required an
an HSR
HSR filing.
In
October 2004,
2004, through an
an investment
investment company
company for
for which ZAM
ZAMwas
wasthe
theultimate
ultimate parent entity,
entity, ZAM
additional acquisitions
that met
filing thresholds.
ZAM made additional
acquisitions of
of AutoZone
AutoZone stock that
met the
theHSR
HSR filing
thresholds.
Additionally,
“acquisitions solely
solely for
for the
the purpose
purposeof
of investment”
investment” exemption
exemption because
becausethe
theinvestor
investorintended
intendedto
to participate
participate in the
Additionally, those
those acquisitions did not qualify for
for the
the HSR
HSR “acquisitions
formulation,
basic
formulation,determination,
determination,orordirection
directionofofthe
the
basicbusiness
businessdecisions
decisions of
ofAutoZone
AutoZone through
through representation
representation on
on the
the board
board of
of directors.
directors.ZAM
ZAM failed
failed to
tosubmit
submitthe
therequired
requiredHSR
HSR
notifications for
initiated an
filed the
the required
required notification
notification and the waiting period expired, itit had
for the
the additional
additional acquisitions
acquisitions until
until the
the FTC
FTC initiated
an inquiry into
into the
the transactions.
transactions. By
By the time ZAM
ZAM filed
had
been
continuous violation
violation of the HSR
Actfrom
fromOctober
October12,
12,2004
2004(when
(whenthe
thefirst
firstacquisition
acquisitionoccurred
occurredafter
after the
the prior non-reportable
(when the waiting
been in continuous
HSR Act
non-reportable acquisitions)
acquisitions) until
until March
March 2,
2, 2005
2005 (when
period expired).

Please
feel free
free to contact
Please feel
contact us
us ifif you
you wish
wish to
to receive
receive aa copy
copy of
of the
the DOJ’s
DOJ’s complaint or final
final judgment,
judgment,or
orififyou
youhave
havequestions
questions about
aboutthe
theHSR
HSR reporting requirements.
requirements.
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For assistance
assistanceininthis
this area,
area, please
pleasecontact
contact one
oneof
of the
the attorneys
attorneys listed below or
Levin client
client service team.
or any
any member of
of your
your Mintz
Mintz Levin
Bruce D. Sokler

(202) 434-7303
BDSokler@mintz.com
Robert G. Kidwell
(202) 661-8752
RGKidwell@mintz.com

Farrah Short
(202) 585-3518
FShort@Mintz.com
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This
website may
may constitute
constitute attorney
attorney advertising. Prior results
results do
do not
not guarantee
guarantee aasimilar
similar outcome.
outcome. Any
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correspondencewith
withthis
thiswebsite
websitedoes
doesnot
notconstitute
constitutea aclient/attorney
client/attorney relationship.
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This website
on this web
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